
 

Free crochet pattern for Rainbow net with handle (large)

Download PDF here

A wonderful rainbow net in the size 36 x 65 cm made of the beautiful Infinity Hearts Anemone yarn.
The net can also be made in a small version with a double handle..

/https://ritohobby.co.uk/[pdfLink]
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/content/737-gratis-haekleopskrift-pa-lille-regnbuenet-med-dobbelt-hank


 

Materiales:

Yarn: Infinity Hearts Anemone. Contains 65% Cotton & 35% Acrylic. 100 grams = approx.
230 meters
Crochet hook size 4.5 mm
Yarn needle for assembly
If needed stitch markers and row counter

Yarn consumption and size:

210 g = 3 balls of Infinity Hearts Anemone yarn.
This net is crocheted with the colour 03 Yellow/Pink/Light Blue
The net measures 36 x 38 cm without the handle - including the handle the net length
becomes 65 cm, so the big Rainbow net measures 36 x 65 cm in total.

Abbreviations

dc = double crochets
ch = chain stitch
ss = slip stitch
inc = increase (2 stitches in the same stitch)
tr = treble crochet

 

Instructions

Work the bottom in double crochets around the chain of chain stitches.

Start by making 51 chain stitches, make double crochets down the chain of chain stitches.
In the last stitch make 5 double crochets.

/https://ritohobby.co.uk/2497-infinity-hearts-anemone
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/2471-haeklenale-45-mm
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/1338-stoppenale-uldnale
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/426-maskemarkorer-markeringsringe
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/223-omgangstaellere
/https://ritohobby.co.uk/infinity-hearts-anemone/38063-infinity-hearts-anemone-garn-03-gul-lyserod-lysebla-5713410029800.html


 



 

Turn the piece and work back through the chain of chain stitches, making 5 double crochets in the
last stitch.



 

Make dc until you reach the stitch with 5 dc, in the 5 stitches make inc , dc , inc , dc , inc



 

Turn the piece and continue to make dc until you reach the stitch with the 5 dc. In the next 5 stitches
work: inc, fm , inc , fm , inc (116)



 

Now the circumference of the bottom is made, next round work only in the back stitch chain.

Make 116 double crochets in the back loop



 

Until otherwise stated, work in treble crochets. Start each round with 3 chain stitches and end the
round with a slip stitch.



 

Make 37 rounds of treble crochets, followed by 3 rounds of dc.



 



 

 

THE HANDLE

Work the handle in rows back and forth, working double crochets and 1 turning chain.

It is useful to insert stitch markers where the handle is meant to be.

Place a marker in the next stitch, stitch 1 and stitch 8 - skip 49 stitches
Insert a marker in stitch 58 and stitch 67, crochet the handle on between the two markers

Make 8 double crochets, 1 chain stitch as turning chain.



 



 

Turn the piece and work back and forth until the handle measures approx. 60 cm.



 

Now crochet the handle on the opposite side.

Make sure that the handle is not twisted and hold it against the opposite side of the net and work it



 

with double crochets.



 

Cut the yarn so it has a long end. To give it a nice finish weave through the stitches on the handle so
it lays nicely up the side of the net - fasten the end.



 



 

Designed by: @thildethordahl (Thilde Thordahl) - www.thildestråd.dk
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